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LOCAL BKIEFS.

.Administrators Notice.

.Mr. Lawrence J'oricr is sick wan

fever.
.The County Commissioners meet

next Mo..day.
.Tnr. News axi> Herald ladies'

wheel is ::ow in the window of Mr.
J. L. Beutv's store underneath this
office.
.A mv iuer of Mi^s Emily Thomas'

friends from Winnsboro went t<>

Itidgeway on Sunday to attend her
funeral.

.Spev.-i.ii bargain iu Gent's Tan
c>' .-a conn- nn
oaues. c-.t'v cuuc at ^.uv, v<^ w

Shoe at $2 50. Extra nice, good,
adv Caldwell <fc Raff.
.Miss Harriet Harvey died at the

poor honse on Saturday and was

buried St:day. She had been an inmateat the poor house for over forty
years.
.̂Examicatians for teachers' cerl|!|ktiScates were held in the court house

on Friday. A number of young
iadies frorajhe country ftood these
examinations.
.Mr. \V. T. McCiorey sent us a

tl'ue cotton blossom on Wednesday.
Also one from Mr. J. M. Garrison.
He savs that bloom? can be seen all
over his fields.
f.Professor W. S. Hall, Jr., has beeD

elected assistant in the Gaflney City
8emiDfi5A\ This is a great compliment
to Professor Hall and is very gratifying

to his friends.
.Ail eiectric storm 01 unusuax severityvisited Wiunsboro at midnight

on Sunday night. The rain fall was

tremendous and was hailed with delightby gardens and farmers.
.A surprise party was given on

Friday night to Misses Sarah and
Lizzie Beaty, and until quite late the

young people enjoyed themselves and
made the neighborhood very lively.
.A telegram was received by Mr.

J. D. McCarley on Sunday morning
stating that his brother Mr. Sam McCarleywas killed in Texas on Satur-
day evening. Toe lull particulars are

not known.
.Doc Stewart, colored, an inmate

of the poor Louse, was bitten by a

highland moccasin on Sunday. He
was b.tten on the hand and suffered a

great deal bat is /apidly recovering
from the poisin.
.Dr. Arledge's friends will be

grieved U. hear that he is very eriti-
cally A. All of the members of his
family, who are absent have been
summoned, aad it is feared that he
will not last much longer.
.Rev. Mr. Holmes, an evangelist,

preached at the Presbyterian Charcb
on Sunday morning. A large congregationwas present and Mr. Holmes
preached a very able sermon. On
Sunday niirhfc Mr. Holmes preached
at the A. H. P. Church.
.On Thursday night at Mt. Zion

College, a musical entertainment is to
be given. Tois entertainment is under

\ the sole management of blisses Mary
* WitheroTV" und Charlette Allston, and

the programme is very fine. It is
probable :haf some of the visitors in

i Winnsboro will take part The doors
will open promptly at 8.45.

IIP?' .On Monday, early in the after||lr^noon, Mrs. Jane Weir's dwelling
house, in (he East "W&teree section,7 '

and several ou'.houies were destroyed
by fire. The family were able to save

almost everything out of the house,
and the insurance on .he house is
$500. It is supposed that the fire

pi* originated from a defective flae.
|||| .At four o'clock on Friday afterpsBmPnoon the first base ball game playea

Ik here this season was p'ayed between
MmL X-Z lo o»»^ W»Th^

UiiU IV U- Wi V AUV

game was a very exciting one and
was wituessed by a number oc peopl<?,
tbe small boy, of coarse, being very
much in evidence. When the game
ended the score s-t>o1 as follows:
Winnsboro, 11; Biackstock o,
.Right Rev. Ellison Caper?, Bishop

of South Carolina, visited St. John's
ehurch on Sandav and administered
the rite ur confirmaiicn. Rev. Benj.
Allston and ILev. T. D. Bra! ton took
partiu the service, which was beaatiFfu",and the Bishop preached a very
impressive sermon. On Suudav afternoonthe Bishop and Mr. A!l>ton left
for Ches'er, a:.d lie v. Mr. Bratton
field afternoon service here.
.xlfter tli3 storm on Thorsdiy,

Section Master Hood sent Wesley
IXivi*. one of the section hands, to

^ examine ti.e railroad between this
F place and White Oak to see it the rain

h'id caused any wa«houis When he
roache1 Auger's, being tired tram hia

i lt»ng wa:i, he sat tbwn on the crossticsan.; fell a-.'cep. The south-bound
F j>a>sei'i,ei *ra;n s-track him, throwing

him on the track and biuising him
badly.
. On ^rid*y Mount Ziou Institute

rhisp.d fhe holidays which will la^t
un i; :ii2 rrrld lie of September. The
trustee? h ut hoped to be able to hire

> some prominent man deliver an adIdresset ue close of the school, and as

we state.! at the time, Bishop Capers
was inv;'ed i:Ut it was impossible for
hitn to come. For various reasons

& thev Wi re n;-able to get anyone else,
W so the schoo- closed without any publiccx^rcisis. The children were

uwde very ii pnv by the kindness and
generosity Professor and Mrs.
Witherow who treated the entire
school to ioe cream. This treat, as

miybe imaLiiicd, was immensely enr
joyed by i'.;c young folks and they

^ appreciated ?»!iy the thoughtful ness

\ of the pnacip::! and hi? wife.

rA Severe Widstorni.
A severe s>:orm occurred here on

Thursday afternoon. The wiad was

extremely high and was accompanied
by a heavy rv'n. Daring the storm
the flig po.'e on which the weather
signal- are put was broken by the

^ wind and in several parts of town

^ branches were broken from trees.
The storm was dirrctly from the
northwest.

A FRICANA will cure Constipation and
I is a wonderful Liver Medicine. Try It

f
i

n^Licn
ruiri/bn
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for"its great leaveniig
strength and healthful ness. Assures
the food against alum and all forms of
adulteration common to the cheap
brands.
ROYAL BAKIXG POWDER CO ,

NEW YORK.
mBMM.MM.l>^..^

NOTICE TO VETERANS.

There will be a meeting of the Confederatesurvivors of Gladdens Grove
township on Fiid »y, the 2nd day of
July nest, at Mr. VV. T. McCrorey's
store, at 10 a. m., for the purpose of
orgaoizing a camp and to elect delegatesto the county meeting to be hied
at Wicnsboro on the first Mtnday in
July.

\V. S. Hall,
W. S. McDonald,

Committee, j
ELECTION* OF TEACHERS.

f r\ e\ r\ Vv r\ f 0 V»Q TT/* V\AAT) I
J. Lie iVilUW.l»Jg ICUWC13 Uttfb uwa

elected for the Mt. Zion school for the
session beginning 20th September
next, viz.:
President and Principal . W. H.

Witherow.
Assistant.Miss E. S. Obear.
Assistant.Miss R. B. McMaster.
A^sistaut.Miss M. J. Harris.
Assistant.Miss N. A. Phinney.
Teacher of Mtwc.MifS Mary P.

Witherow.
Teacher of Physical Cu'ture.Miss

Charlotte Allston.

"Women of Xotc

Always endeavor to have vigorous intellects.Sickly women never amount
to much in theVorld of letters, industry,or "as housekeepers. Don't let
your vitality run down if you want to
make your mark in the world. Dr.
Bellamy's Gossypium is your best
friend. It regulates and builds up
after all else has failed. $1 per bottle
by dru££;st3, or send to the Bellamy
Mfg. Co., Box 199, .Atlanta, Ga. "

A FAIRFIELD BOY.

Formerly Connected With the Telegraph
Office Here Xow a Prominent Attorney

of Atlanta.

The many friends of Mr. W. B.
Stewart throughout this stcuon will
be pleased to learn that he is now engagedin a lucra'ive practice of the
lav? in Atlanta, G*. Col. Stuart will
be remembered ts being connected
wiih the telegraph office here about
piohf vaars aero. lie is now a mem-
~-e»" j -3--

ber of the iirm of Cobb & Stewart, of
Atlanta. Colonel Stuart is engaged in
ohe of Georgia's famous criminal
cases, and it is said that he is a forciblespeaker, a gilted orator and a

brilliant young la wyer. '

BLACKSTOCK LOCALS.

Mr. W. H. Mackorell, who has been
working at Lenoir, X. C., returned
home Saturday night.
There was a considerable wind

storm here last evening; the wind
blew very hard for about half an hoar.
The farmers of this section are busy

trying to keep down the gras», which
is making a show since the rain.
June 26,1S97. Billie.

MISS HARRIS ELECTED.

A meetiug of the trustees of Mt.
Zion College was field on Tiiursiuy j
afteruoon for the purpose of e'ecting
teachers for next year. All of tho
teachers were re-elected, with *>ue vxception.Miss Mary F. McMas:er ?ent
in her resignation, which was accepted,
and Mis3 Mattie Harris, of Pinevi!!",
X, C., was elected in her place.
Miss Harris has for several >i>irs

been teaching in Statesvil e and her
recommendations were of the very ]

"»cf. HT I
mgUgbi* xUlbs XJ.aiii2> 10 ncn

here, having visited in Winnsboro a

nnmber of times. The trustees regrettedvery much Miss McMaster's
resignation, but they are to be congratulatednpon securing Miss Harris
to fill her place.

Death of Miss Emily Thomas.

Oq Saturday evening, Jane 26th, at
her home in Ridgeway, Miss Emily
Walter Thoims entered into
rest. Alihongh she had been in
feeble health for some time, her death
was very unexpsc'id, and was a

terrible shock t » her family and
friend-*. Her loss will be keenly felt
by all in Ridgeway, for sbe was universallybeloved, and in Winnsboro,
where she had miny warm friends,
she will be jartiy missed. Miss
Thomas was a woman of unusnal
strength and beauty of character, and
a simple ana numoie unnstian. uue

coald never have failed to be Impressedby her absolute goodness and
her loveliness of disposition.
The funeral service was real by

Rev. Mr. Allston at St. Stephens
church on Sunday afternoon. The
pall-bearers were Messrs. C. P. Wray,
Reed H. Brown, John Palmer, R. A.
Meares, Logan Kosborough, D. W.
Rd£.
Miss Thomas was a daughter of the

iate Dr. Thomas, and sister of Col.
John P. Thomas, of Columbia, Miss j
Henrietta Thomas an-1 Mr. I. C.
Thomas of Ridgeway. The sympathy
ot the entire community is witr. the

bereaved family.
For Over Fifty Years.

Mrs. Wixslow's Soothing Syrup
has been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their chlldieu
while teething, with perfect success.
If soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cares wind colic, and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately.Sold by druggists in every
part of tbe world. Twenty-five cents
a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs
Winslow's Soothing Si ri^^nd take
no otber kind. 5 26fxly

MORE ABOUT THE CARNIVAL.

The bicjcle carnival i.s a thing of the
past. Its success has gladdened the
hearts of tho>e v\h> had it in charge,
and young indie* wish 10 express their
thanks and appreciation of ihe hearty
co-o; eration and interest manifested.

l«t To those who entered ih> contest.thethirty six young ladies and

gentlemen wh i with their beautiful
and artistic declarations so materially
enhanced the b'eamy of the entertainment.

?nr1. To Ham Jordan wh) with un-

tiring effort and pitie:»ee succeeded in

presenting- to j he public a company
which, if not so well drilled a-s our

eve-to-be-reroembered G. L I., still to

even the indifferent spectator a grace
of motion which perhaps could not
have been surpassed.

3rd. To the Mt. Zion trus'ecs and
the mayor for courtesies extended.

4th. To the ladies of the A.. R. P.
Church for contributions ai d assistance.

5th. To The News and Herald for
many favors shown.

Incontinence of water during sleep
is stopped immediatsly by Dr. DctchoirsAi'ii Diuretic. Cures children
and adnlis alike. Price $1. Sold by
W. E. Aiken, Druggist, Winnsboro,
S. C. * I

Suiue Valuable Belles.

A bhort lime ago Mr. Severs, of
Charlotte, HTit to ilrs. L. C. G-illard j
a portfolio prayer book and pocket
iiictiouary which he has had in his

possession for over thirty years.
These books were the property of
Corporal T. Edmnnd Gaillard and
were picked up on the field by Mr. J
Severs after the battle of Gettysburg,
Corporal Gaillard received in this
battle the wound from which he died ;
three months after. After this battle

<

Mr. Severs and Mr. Gaillard were
'

both taken prisoners ana Mr. Severs
was detailed bv the Federal surgeon to
take charge of some ot the wounded,
and Corporal Gaillard was one of the ,

men under his caie. After Mr. Gail-
lard's death, which cceuired iu Oc- 5

tober, Mr. Severs took the books, '

hoping some day to deliver them to ,
the family of the dead soldier. During
the rest of the war these books were '

carried by Mr. Severs, and ever since (

tbe close of the war he has tried to (
find tlie lighiful owner but succeeded
only a short time ago. These sad
relics of her dead son were of coarse 1

gladly received by the mother of :

Corporal Gaillard and she feels gratefulto Mr. Severs for keepiDg them for
so many long years.

MISS WITHEROW WINS. 1

We have looked over the word lists (

most carefully and the following is a j
list of 'those who contested for the
prize and the number of words that
the lists contained after they had been
corrected. Mis3 Alice Witherow is
entitled to the prize which, under the ,

terms of the contest, is ten dollars. (
Miss Sanie Stewart, of Woodwards,
and Afrs. R. Means Davi3, of Co- .. I

lumbia, followed very close, as will ^
be seen below: ^

Miss Alice Withe row 563 j
Mis Sanie Stewarc 526
Mr*. R. M. Davis 490
E. W. Ma?on 452 1
Mi«s Mamie Iluey 441 t
Miss Carrie Etliott 440 t
W. Gilbert 387 1

Miss Lovie Irbv 350
T. M. Lyles.... 3261

iir vr $-|j; .

.vxv k

\V. H. Wiilinghain 287
D. Lauderdale 271
John J. ^Neii, Jr 258 1

L. D. Hcbertsort 249I
Mrs. U. B. Richardson 246
MissTheo. Rubb 245 i

T. R. Sterlirg 241
Miss Ruby Johnston 239
J. A. McMefkin 237 »
f <» iMolrrrono 9^!^

*UI3. n. U^uiuaiw

P. 11. Spence 225
J. B. Patrick 225
Norman W. Palmer 209
Miss Macie Johuston 189
Mrs. A. Y. Richardson 167
J. W. Aiken 166t

VV. W. Brice 162 (
Miss Janie McCrorey159
H. C. Graftou ....157 '

t

The strength which comes to us from (

eating nourishing food is better than 1
stimulation, because il is netc strength. (
The health which belongs to a stronsr

oody, well nourished by proper food
("properly digested), is the only healtb {

that'is lasting.
The difference between Shaker Di- i

orocfivo f'rkrr^m] and nfhpr mftdinines is
sim[iy that it helps nature to make
strength. It does not profess to cure
sickncsa, except as that sickness is a i
result of weakness caused by food not
properly digested.

*

Shaker Digestive Cordial will relieve
the pangs of ituigestion, and make 1

thin, sick, weak people as well as if 1
their stomachs had never been out of <

order. (
It is a geutle aid to tin digestion of

nature's strength-maker. food.
At druggists. Trial bottle, 10 cents.*

»

S. C. COLLEGE PRESIDENCY.

Prof. R. Means Davis has Many Qualifiea- *

tlons for the Place.

Mr. Editor: I do not know what
others may think, bat on reading an

editorial in the State on Superinten-
dent Mayfield's candidacy for the
presidency of the South uaroiina uoilege,defining the peculiar qnalifica
ion ot what a man ought to be to fill
that place under the present condition
of the college, I was forcibly impressed
that no man better answered and came

nearer possessing all those requirementsthan Prof. R. Means Davis
No one, not even yourself, iu writing
on tbe subject seems to have seen if.
We are too proae (o look away ofl'
yonder when better and more suitable
material is right uuder our n )ae.

I do not think tLe trustees of ihe
college can find a man fiat will bring
about that condi.ion of its utioir- so

much needed, it s*;etn«, just at this
period of its history as the election of
Mr. Daris as president; he will
reconcile her enemies and win for her
friends. It is needless for me to say a

word in his praise and fitness for the
place. Everybody knows and admires
him both as a man and sc.. Jar of the
highefet type. Tin college would
honor herself by electing him to the

highest position in her gift as hor president,is the hum'jle opinion of
June 26, IS97. Pincy "\Vood<.

A FRICANA M".ll cure Rheumatism and
Scrofula to Stay Cured.

b.»mwwwiiwhi uaeaa.aBBaaaaa

PERSONAL.

Miss Tiny Elliott is visiting Miss
Lain a Kufl in kock 11111.

Miss Kosa Mellichamp, of Ridgeway,
is on a visit io relatives in to^n.
Misses Ma> Martin and Bessie Stevenson

are visiting in the Rocky Mount
neighborhood.

Miss Adams, of Kentucky, is visi-
ting her aunt Mra. F. M. Jlabenicht,j
at the Duval House.
Miss Ada Cureton returned on

Tuesday from Cbarlo:ie where she
has spent several weeks.
iMr. D. G. Dwight, commandant of
csdets at the P. M. A.; of Charleston,
is at home for the holidays.
Miss Louise Ellison after quite a

long stay in Orangeburg and Columbiareturned home Monday.
Mrs F. W. jV '.taster ana ner

daughter, Mis3 Virginia Lee, of Columbia,are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
G-. IT. McMaster.
Miss Kathleen Hall, who has been

visiting Mrs. J. L. Glenn, returned to
her home at Mitford, Fairfield county,
last Tuesday.. Chester Bulletin.

BLYTIIEWOOD LOCALS.

Mr. J. A. Bookhardt's friends will
De pieasea 10 leuru mat ue io oiutYij'
but steadily improving. We hope
that before long he will be entirely
restored to health.
M. W. I. Poovey has been extremely

ill for several months. We are glad
indeed to learn that he is able to sit np
to-day.
The entertainment which was given

by the Woman's Missionary Society,
:>f Sandy Level Church, came off on

Friday night, the lUh inst., ana owing
to the charming hospitality of all, was
Due of the ploasantest affairs that the
jroung people have attended lately,
rbe festival wa-; held in the pretty
?rove on ihe old college yard. The
jvening was absolutely perfect, cool
ind the moonlight almost as bright as

Say. Cream, cake and ice lemonade
was served with exquisite taste. A
;ake for the most popular lady was

placed cn a table beautifully decorated
in the centre of the lawn, votes were

^ -1 1 J
j'XSl anu we are pieittecu tu nuuiv iuai

Mrs. M. 0. Waicl was the fortnnate
jne Delightful music wa3 furnished
d>- Mr. D. A. Broom. Ai! seemed to
aave spent a pleasant evening, and
especially a certain young couple,
which from all observation was enjoy:hat?weet old storv, "that never grows
Did."
Crops hi e need'i'g rain badly. I

notice the "bumble bee" cotton is be?inninsrto bloom. Taffy.
s

June 9it 1897.

ALBION MATTERS.

Wc are having some very hot
iveather now; too hot to work. Crops
ire looking very well indeed, but
»rass looking belter, much better, and
s ap; to keep ahe^d if this hot weather
jontinue^.
We were visited by a thunder

i .hnnt 0
iliuwer CUUUtt) vvcuiug auv/uo V

)'clock, in which the lightning struck
md set fire to a gin house belonging
o Dr. T. G. Douglass. The house
;ontained some fodJer and lumber;
10 machinery. Dr. Douglass seems tc
>e imfortunite, as this is the tecond
ire he has had within the last year.
3e is to be sympathized with.
Mr. Will Brice, son of Mr. Calvin

3rice, has been quite ill and had to be
jronghl home. We are glad to say
hat he is much better.
Mr. A. G. Douglass, of Columbia,

ias also beeu home on account of
llness.
Miss Eunice Rosborough has reurnedfrom Longtown where she has

)cen teaching.
B. ii. Ilosborciijh is h >..»e from

Srskine College.
Misses Ruble and Jennie Drice reurnedfrom Greenville last week.
Best wishes to News and herald.

Jane 26, '97. Enoc^ Arden.

PICNIC AT SXKOTHER.

There was a picnic at Strother on

June 11th, quite a laige crowd in a:.endance, p.nd (veryone expressed
hemselves as l.aving a glorious lime,
rhe morning was spent in viewing the
;ity and enjoying the shade of the
Deautiful trees, juinuer was « auuuJanceand served in the grove. The
refreshments, such as ice cream, milk
hakes, etc., were very refreshing.
The afternoou was spent in various
tvay-, but the most enjoyable part
;vas the dance which tcok place iu the

'city hall. The Slrother band furnishedthe musi:.
Miss liessie Lylcs, who has been

itteriding Wintlirop College, returned
aome on Thursday to the delight of
iier many friends, Mise Bessie is one
:>f Strother's m.st beautiful and
charming young ladies.
Miss Lovie Irby and her brother,

Mr. Preston, are visiting Miss'tJarrie
Lyles.

Cnnoirfl V.oo anrl Orace
IXJLIOO^O UVU^iu

James are also visiting Miss Carrie
Lyles of Blairs.
Mr. Austin Lyles, who has been

quite ill with typhoid fever, is improvingrapidly to the delight of his

many friends.
Mr. Frank Blair, of Union, S. C.;

is visiting at Blairs.
Miss Lida James ha? returned to her

borne at Buckhead after a pleasant
visit to Mrs. J. W. Lidd and Miss
Iv£ Clowney, of Strother.
The picDic at Strotner was enj-jycu

by all, especially the dancing in the

city hall. Gness Who.
Jan. 16, 1897.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, ?
Lucas County. $ '

Frank J. Cheney make* oath tint
nnfl

e 15 lilt? fccuaui ^auul-i vi iijv, n< in v.

F. J. Cheney & Co , doing business in
tire City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARSfor each and every case of
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, tms otn aay 01 i^ecember,A. D. 1SS6.
( } W. A. G_LEASON,
< seal > Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Care is taken internally,and acts directly on the blood
and" mucous surfaces c' .0 system.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.(
Sold by Druggists 75c.
Flail's Family Pills are the best.

Tuffs Pills
Cure AH
Liver Ills,
Tried Friends Best.

ForthirtyyearsTutts Pills have
proven ablessingto the invalid.
Are truly the sick man s friend.

A Known Fact
For bilious headache, dyspepsia
sourstomach, malaria,constipationand all kindred diseases.
TUTPS Liver PILLS

AM ABSOLUTE CURE.

JULY LADIES' HOME JOURNAL.

In spirit ana sentiment the July
Ladies' Home Journal is interestingly
in accord with that of our National
birth-month. An article on "The
Greatest Nation on Earth," by William
George Jordan, pictures, in a most
vivid way, the vastness of the United
State?, and by simple comparisons and
telling illustrations contrasts ever:
phase of our greatness with that of I
other nations. Allied in patriotic sentimentis Clifford Howard's article
"When Dolly Madison Saved the
Declaration of Independence." This
tells ihe story of the heroism of PresidentMadison's wife, who saved the
most precious document in America
from falling into the hands of the
British when Washington was in
flames. "The Women's Patriotic
Societies" gives the aim* and purposes
of these organiza ioin and the requisitesfor membership. "Fifty Years
of Postage-Stamps" brings to mind
thatjast a half century ago our Governmentmade and sold its first stamps
for letter postage.

"\Tr\rr* 4 V./\ 7?r»/v"!?oV» VArol "f mi 117
Jtli/W iuau LJat/ iv;m

Is under review, George W. Smalley's
article on "The Personal Side of the
Prii.ce of Wales" is timely, as it is
interesting, in presenting a close view
of the Heir Apparent in his ever, -day
life. Edward W. Bok editorially addressesgirl graduates, and discusses
"(ioiDg Away in summer." in ma

eerier of Bible lessons, Evangelist
Moody takes "Love" for the text, and
"Droch" writes on the timely theme
of "Outdoor Books." "The Brigbl
Side of Disagreeable Things" reveals
Robert J. Bunlctte's clcvere?t vein.
Lovers of fiction will share with
"Cap'n Bill" the joys of bis wedding
invitation, and enter heartily into the
tender wooing of -'Iler 'Lad.'"
Along more practical lines are Mrs.

Rorer's lesson on making salads and
salad dressing, and the care of the
house in hot weather; Ruth Ashmore's"What 'Empty Stocking Clubs'
Can Do," giving a novel idea for new
clubs, and showing how the children
of the poor can be aided and their
Christmas made bright. The first
article in a new series, "The Ladies'Home Journal's Moderate Cost
Houses," by its own architect, gives
most minute petaii and practical suggestionfor a model suburban house.
Articles on needle-work for summer
hoar* give many valuable suggestions.
An artistic feature of striking interest
is Alice Barber Stephens' drawing of
tbe Amercan summer girl, ihe openiDg
illustration of the number. Published
by Tbe Curtis Publishing Company,
Philadelphia. One dollar per year;
ten cents per copy.

Relief in Six Hoars.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseaseivI eved in frix hours by "New
Great South American Kidney
Cure." It is a great snrprise on accountof its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain the bladder, kidnejs
and back, in male or female. Relieves
retention almost almost immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure t'MS
this is the remedy. Sold by W. E.
cViken, druggist, VVinnsboro, S. C. *

RUBBLE FROM THE QUARRY.

Messrs. "Welsh snd Mahony visited
WinncWrt o -fpzv HavS a.Orf>. ThC I
driver forgot that he carried them in.
Moral: Welsh and Mahony walked to
the quarry.
We are pleased to see that Mr.

Blake Ins employed W C. Boyd to
assist him in arduous duties. It will
cot Interfere with Mr. Boyd's dutie3
at the store, as he is only needed at

train time.
^ itt i r J .L* i J ^

Mrs. j. ±\ yyeiso anu cunureu am

on a vi?it to Charleston and Sullivan's
Island.

Mesirs. Hays and Ruff visit the
quarry very often.
Ihe quarry people were delighted to

see the smiling face of J. W. Ileath a

few days ago. He says the city of
Bandrich is on a boom.
Our kodak m.i-. in a few dav?, will

have severn' v ews of the quarry for
sale, some of which are very interesting.
Hon. T. \V. Woodward, Gen. John

Bratton and Capt. C. S. Dwight spent
a few hoars at the quarry to-day.

*TT» r»x A 1
vv. Dl. ivmauu, uutuagct, »>m

visit bis home in Charleston next

week, and will return with bis eldest
daughter. She will be the guest of
Mrs. L, D. Robertson at Winnsboro.
The quarry people have postponed

their Fourth of July picnic because
ueo. 3CLan<;r vuu not acc on me cvuiimittee of amusements.
Geo. Reichter is the champion plumj

picker at Rion. His sweetheart says
"cater" should t>2 substituted.

I am sorry to say the quarry boys
are :.ot as attentive to the cows as they
should be. Several fields of late have
btcn visited by the horny beasts. It
is seldom we have to speak of our

"good" little boys.
Mr. Charles Fader, of Quincv,

Mass., is here on a visit. lie is delightedwiih the place and is now lookj
ing out for a residence for his family,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hush and all the

children have moved back to the

quarry. They fay the Bundriek peoplekeep too late hours for (hem.
Mias Lula. Brooks ha, returned to

the quarry after several weeks* stay
with her auuts at Crooked Run.
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Roberts have

offfli' cnrorol Sftiinrn f-
f iCLUt UlUi. av, J cti WV*J « wvjyw.- .

i the capital. I
I .The quarry "base ball nine" will

play Savannah on the Fourth of July.
r - -1- . * ^ W?1Iia JomicAn
JUUUb. Ulll) oa v un II.II; , II lint UUUKVII

pitcher, and Rod. McGregor, catcher.
Chief of Police IL L. Blake has appearedin his summer uniform. The

contract for his uniform was let to
Woodward & Rabb. s

June 22, 1-S97.

Itch on human, maoge on horses,
dogs and all stock, cured in 30 minutes
by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This
never fails, cold by W E. Aiken,
druggist, Winnsboro,*S. C. *

WEDDING OF MISS CEPHISE AIKEN
TO MB REICHNER.

A fashionable assemblage fined bt.

Mary's Protestant Episcopal Church,
Thirtv-nin'h ami Locust Streets,
yesterday morning at 11 o'clock to
witness the marriage of Miss Cephise
Iiyacinthe Aiken, uangbter of Mr. and
Mrs. W I). Aiken, formerly of Winnsboro,S. C., ami relative of the late
Governor Aiken, of South Carolina,
to Mr. L. Irving Loicliner, a graduate
of Princeton University, Class of 794,
and the University of Pennsylvania
Law School.
About 750 invi'ations were sent out.

The church was magnificently deco
4.-.1 « 1 v-1 r. -rrrl»"f*a un/^ r\?nlr

rtucu wnu [jaitAiO) iiuuv uuu

roses, smillax and many other varietiesof flowers. The bride wore a

gowj of white satin covered with tale
:<nd trimmed with orange blossoms
and carried a bouquet of Jiilies of the
valley and a white satin and ivory
prayer book. There were no bridesmaids,andjthe maid of honor, Miss
Leila U. Aiken, the bride's sister, was

gowned with white silk cov- red with
organdie, topped with a white Leghornbat and carried pink bridesmaid
roses.
Mr. George Gr'flUbs Reichmer, the

groom's brother was best man, and
the ushers were Mr. George S. Linnard,Mr. Joseph B. Thomas, Mr.
Charles G. Hopper and Mr. F. Fraser
Reichner. Rev. Joun uows nnis officiated.
At the wedding breakfast which followedthe ceremony at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Garrett, 3455
Walnut Street, only the two families
and the bridal party were present.
No reception was held. Mr. and Mrs.
Reichner left for an extended trip and
upon their return in the fall will live
in Philadelphia.

01<! People.
Old people who require medicine t>

regdate the bowels and kidneys will find
the true remedy in Electric Bitters.
This medicine does not stimulate and containsno whiskey nor other intoxicant, but
acts as a tonic and alterative. It acts
mildly on the stomach and bowels, adding
strength and giving tone to the organs,
thereby aiding Nature in the performance
of the functions. Electric Bitters is an
excellent appetizer and aids digestion.
Old People fiud it just exactly whai they
need. Price fifty cents and $1.00 perbottleatilcilasterCo.'s Drugstore. *

A BEACTWMM
TO THE YOUNG LADY DECEIVING!
THE HIGHEST NUMBER OF VOTES

A Hartford, 1807 Model, Will be Giyen.
A Chance to Mako Somebcc r Happy.

Cut this coupon, write the name of
a young lady on it, and send to The
News and Herald:
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To the young lady receiving tbe

Liniiest number of vote?, Tn^ News
and Herald will give a 1897 Hartford,
manufactured by the Pope MfgCo.,
the famous bicycle makers. This
wheel will be equipped with the Christy
saddle, Uartford sir.gle tube tires, and
is iu every way a handsome wheei. It
cannot be bought for less than $75.
The contest will close at 7 o'clock p. m.

July 16ih. The conditions are: The
votes must be on coupons cut from
this paper, and tbe young lady must
belong to the Caucasian race.
After a young lady's name has appearedin three issue?, it will positively

not be taken on', and it 19 hoped that
everybody concerned will take notice
of this.

the vote.

Miss Mamie Ellison 973;
Miss Lou Egleston 676
" * ROC
Miss Alice iVLCuitisier . w

Miss Esther Jennings 74
Miss Ada Cureton 23
Miss Emilv Obear 7
Miss Carrie Elliott 4

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

CASTOHIA.

'Cftgstfgsr-'3*
Til fie- . ,. .

iiilili,
DAVIDSON, N. C.

Siity-flrst Yea:, Sept. 9,1897.
TEN PROFESSORS AND ASSISTANTS.
FOUR SCIENTIFIC LABORATORIES.
THREE COURSES OF DEGREES.
CLASSICAL, MATHEMATICAL,

LITERARY,
SCIENTIFIC,' BIBLICAL,

Terirs Reasonable.
Send for a Catalogue.

J. B. SHEARER,
o-2_' President.

«2S36Cga g& a from VAJturwHof IMMm
H ^ z. J$_ TTOLVr.&.tUk*, who

c& » specialty of
em A pS Sf la. * EpIUpiy, ha* without
ggaarajj pi £f doubt treated aad cures!x m m m *&. moreouh than acv
1«si kj living: Pbyiidim; ha

M M fev a ancceu is Mtotdaiiay,JgL Wo baft fcoard of cw«
OI

Ue ot his absolute cure, free to lay tuiferars
who Ti»y send their P. O. and Express address.
We advise anyone wishing a core toaddreM
fteLW,& HBEBi I. P.» 4 Cctoi K- l«wT«a

The
Blood
Is the
Life!

Pure Blood is essential
to g*od health. Thousandssuffer with impure
bltoa. Thousahds who
are afflicted could be
cured by taking Africanathe only positive
remedy.

Africana cures Rheumatism of long
standing.

Afrittana cures Scrofula.
Africana cures Old Sor*a.
Africana cures Syphilis.
Africana cures Constipation.
Africana cures Exzema.
Africana cures Catarrh.
Africana cures all Blood and Skin

diseases.
A trial will convince you of its Merits.

Sold by DRUGGISTS.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS PQ6ITIVELYCUBEkjr^tj jtZZXcrvotu XHaeaaaa -7alH.ag Vur

VS£ ;A cry, potency, Slotplrmniw*, tti, nsMd
k jjTl bj Abcse or otiser Zimkm a&4 IftdiaS.JSaL crefciona, 3%«y 9*t««JUy or4 awafyVjpy r««tcre LortVitelity ia wdcr jrooa®. aad

fltam&aforatadr. bociaeaa or n«Z7ia««.
Tgswja^^Prrraeit laaaait/ aad CormJiptfon it
teien iatijn*. Their pj# (how* inrmadlata vmwcro.
s»LtMi afiaeta a CC3Z whora all othar Tail In-
ewe oion iiriaj taa gesun* iju xaoiaw. imt
haro cared thoo»aad« asd wtllccraToc. W« «rlv« apo»iti«writtan raaraiwe* to effaat a euro Q* AT® is
oachcaaacr refund tt* tcoaar. PrionVit Wliigor
p*c'ra#o; or six pix«a (full treataaeoti for SX9Q. By
mail. la plain wrappar. upon raeaipt of brio*. Circular

AJAX REMEDY CO.,
For sale byiJSO. H. McMASTEK CO.,

Wianaboro, 3. C.

UNDERTAKING"
IN ALL ITS DEPAHTMENrS,

wild a lull stocK oi uasseis, cunai

Cases and Coffins, constantly on hand,
and us-.' of hearse when requested.
Thankful for past patronage and solicitationfor a share in the future, in the
old staDd.

THE ELLIOTT GL\ SHOP,
J. M, ELLIOTT £; CO.

4-17-ly

SPANISH J4CKS. j
"Pride of Fairfield,"

14$ hands high, jet black with white
points, good style and action.

"True Blue,"
medium size, high-headed and game
Terms, $8.00 to insure with foal.

(Choice of either.)
W. D. DAVIS,

4-20-1v Monticello, S. C.

-*?KEEP
SI UK C

WV ATfE STTOWTW SOME

pretty things ip White Goods, Satin,
Stripe Organdies and open work
effects. Also Plain India Linen,
Nainsook and Dimities, Embroideries
and Laces in variety. Very sheer
Silk Stripe Linens for waists, Crash
for skirts to match, Colored Organdies.Muslins and Jackonet look
pretty and make cool dresses for hot
days.
nniwn nnrvn tt i t iron m
bUJflB liUUiJ TALUiSiO W

Ginghams.new patterns and coloringsXew styles and colors in
Belts. Silk Mitts.black and colored.Ladies' Gauze Vess.cheap
and p etty. Ventilated Corsets.

New lot of Ladies' Oxford Ties
M' "es' and Children's Oxfords and £
Low-cut Congress.

A large assortment of styles and
Gents' Gauze Shirts.

Sicilian and Alpaca Coats and V

-MILLI3
We have had a big sale in Sprin

out balance of summer stock at very
a aonar will move a lot ot gooa

lar. Come and see us. "We will ma
Respectfully,

CALD
HERE IS i

BASGAIN OP
j KEEP IT IN

L .\DIES, I WANT TO CALL 1
mense line of Embroideries and
You have never seen anything 1
lighted beyond the power of expre
have secured so ne of the graod bai
line.

i -jar-- -

i-iauicis wxicu you arts iu my ami

line of WASH GOODS, nuch as Vi
Pique, Checked Nainsook, Colored
Dimm<y, &c. SOME BIG VALUI

I Have the Best Towel in 4

for the Price, See Them.
A grand assortment of White Q<

Yoa^caanot realize bow cheap they

| Special Inducements in 1
and Napkins this Week.

I have just opened ap another
Waists. They are the be»t you e
dispute these truths.
A big stock of Ladie«' Undervot

ping don't fail to give me a call.

Failure to accept t
will involve perse

Yours to ple&se,

Q.

Administrator's Notice.
All persona indebted to the estate of

Henry L. Elliott, deceased, are tereby
notified to make payment, and all personsholding claims against said estate
will present the same, duly attested, to
the undersignedHENRY L. ELLIOTT,

Admr. with Will Annexed.
6 2o-3w

^ j, the oldest

,
Brandt,~ |

X3NT OHBSTEn, 3. O.

THE OLDESTBUSINESS ESTABIi6hmentin Chester, and in fact in this
portion of Sooth Carolina, is that of
li Brandt This business wag estabUcKarf15J9S -fr>r vaura haa h#>An
a leader in the trade "circles of this
section. In April, 1896, Mr. Brandt
succeeded his father in the business.
He has spent many years in New York,
and brings to Chester the latest ideas
and newest and most desirable goods.
He carries a fine line of

JEWELY,
JEWELER'S ART WARE, ... |
DIAMONDS, J
FINE WATOUE5, and

OPTICAL GOODS.
f-Tn " o «nr? trlupn

XO <* WVlVUViiiw "»«

to this branch cf his business macli ^®pa
carefol attention. Consultations given
free.
Mr. Brandt has a repair department

where all repairs to watches and jewelryare done only in a first-«lass mannerat moderate prices.
Selection packages sent to responsibleparties giving reference in Chester.

HAYE YOU '|§
RIDDEN A ^gg|

| HARTFORD? 1
THY ONE.

FOR LIGHTSUNNINGQUALITIES

2I!Y LEADERS. f
14 Already in Tcwn. More

Ordered.

$60; $50; $40.

Jordan & uavis,
Agents.

COOL* !
mcHiei

arid Strap Sandals in black and tan.
Sandals. Gents' Southern Ties and

colorings in Negligee Shirts.cheap.

ests.cheaps.

STERY.«gMillinery, and now anxious to close
low prices.
s these hot days. We need the dolkeit pay you.

'WMjJb & .ttU-tj'-t!.

ANOTHER

PORTENITY
YOUR MIND.

rOUR ATTENTION TO MY IMLacesthat I still have in stock,
ike it since this was a town. Datsion,hundreds from far and near

*yains I have be«n giving in this
M «elr fa pqft mv

c UU UUl cv/ o<a. iv ovv uij
rbite Lawns, Dotted Swies, White
Lawns, Linen Batiste, Organdies,
ES IN THIS DEPARTMENT.

rowa

aiiis; the che*pe«t you «versaw.
are nntil yoa price them.

'able Linen

sbipmeat of Ladies' Ready-made
:verww* for the price. No one can

* on band. When you are shop-

:his invitation
>nal loss.

D. WILLIFORD.


